THE BUG BLOCKER®
OVERHEAD SCREEN DOOR SYSTEM
Summer's heat can often drive you to open your overhead loading dock doors, just to
keep your employees comfortable and working. But this also provides an open invita
tion to ev.ery bird, bee, mosquito, and rodent in the vicinity. Open doors can also lead to
the loss o'f your valuable goods and inventory. If you need a cost effective way to add
security, pest control, and ventilation to your facility- there's The Bug Blocker.
The Bug Blocker Overhead Screen Door System is added to your existing' overhead door
system. Using your present door's vertical tracks, we add a switch mechanism, a second
set of horizontal tracks, and a screen door with stainless steel wire mesh that meets
Federal Specification Standards. A fine screen mesh size for food industry applications
is also available! The Bug Blocker lets the cool breezes in, and keeps nasty pests and
insects out. The Bug Blocker Product Family will aid your AlB, ASI, HACCP, .
IPM, and Homeland Security programs.
The Bug Blocker Features:

*" Aluminum frame construction

*' Standard commercial grade hardware
*' Innovative switch design allows The Bug
*'

*'

Blocker to be used in conjunction with
the existing overhead door system
Stainless steel wire mesh that meets
Federal Specification STD A-A-1037B
.023" 12 X 12 mesh for security doors
.011" 30 X 30 mesh for food applications
Torsion spring kit included

The Bug Blocker Options:

*' Dual track installations

*'*" Anodized
aluminum frame
Professional installation is available
and recommended by the manufacturer

The Bug Blocker Models:

*' High Lift
*' Standard Lift

*-

*"

*'
BEHIND ROLLING STEEL DOOR MODEL

...

A.I.B. (American Institute a Baking)
AS.I. (American Sanitation Institute)
Results CLnently being dOCl..lTlented

Tlle Bug 8k>cker is a trademarK of
Rasco Industries, Inc.• Patents Pending
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Vertical Lift
Side Sliding
Rolling Steel
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